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GaOH.

MEMBRANE 21.
Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Nicholas Brisebon of Mont-

gomery to the prior and convent of Weulok of the manor of Cakley;
on condition that his villeins there remain in the same state (statu) in
which they now are.

Grant to Anthony Bek, bishop of Durham, that he may pay the debts
due from him at the Exchequer by yeaily instalments of 100/; in case of
his death his successors and his heirs are to pay off the residue, in equal
shares, at the same rate.

Protection and safe-conduct for Peter Francon' de Bogio, trading, as it
appears by letters patent of John de Haveriuges, seneschal of Gascony,
that the said Peter is not a citizen of Bordeaux, arid gave no assent or
counsel to the appeal made by its citizens in the court of Prance, or to any
persons prosecuting it, but has always adhered to the king.

Appointment of Eleanor, the king's consort, to the custody, during
pleasure, at the ancient rent, of the hundred of Normancros, which the
king recently recovered against the abbot of Thorneye by judgment of the
court before John de Vallibus and his fellows, justices last in eyre in the
county of Huntingdon.

Appointment, in continuance of the former appointment for eight years
from Michaelmas, 12 Edward I., which he has surrendered, of Beginald de
Grey to the office of justice of Chester, and to the custody of the castles of
Chester and Flint and the cantred of Englefeld with its appurtenances,
except the demesne lands of Flynt, Coleshull and Eothelan and the lead
mine of Englefeld, as before; and also to the custody of the castle of
Rothclan with the farms, rents and other appurtenances, together with
the pnrprestures and other things belonging to the king by reason of his
forests in those parts ; until nine years after Michaelmas. He is to render
yearly at the Exchequer 727 marks 8s., to maintain the said castles of
Chester, Flint and Rothelan at his own cost; in time of peace, and pay the
ancient alms and fees due from the castle of Chester; while the wardships,
reliefs, escheats, marriages, dowers, advowsons, vert and venison of the
forests and parks in those parts are reserved to the king, and the said
Reginald is to fell or sell no oak this side the water of Dee without licence.

Pardon, at the instance of Anthony, bishop of Durham, to Adam le
Serjaunt of his outlawry in the county of York for non-appearance to
answer touching trespasses in tlie said bishop's parks of Houedeu and
Crayk.

Pardon to Christiana de la Dune of Berkinge of her abjuration of the
realm when charged with larceny.

Simple protection, for three years, in Ireland, for Waller de Wimb[urn],
precentor of the church of St. Patrick, Dublin, staying in England on the
king's service.

Pardon, for a fine of 185. 4d., to Robert Blaunfrund for his trespasses of
venison in the forest of Feckenham to July.

Grant to Robert son of Roger of the.custody, during minority of the
heir, of the lands and heir of John son of William Comyn of Killebride,
tenant in chief, with the marriage of the heir.

Mandate, upon the urgent supplication of John de Fulburn, to the
justiciary of Ireland, or the person supplying his place, to deliver to the
said John, to procure his release, all the hostages awaiting ransom in
Dublin Castle; as it appears that the said John has been captured by
Calvach Oconechotir and his accomplices, enemies and rebels of the king,
and is detained in hi< prison in Ofi'aby (sic) as a hostage.
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